FAU MEN’S SOCCER

Hat Trick Club

Head Coach Joey Worthen since 2017

The Hat Trick Club has been established to provide essential resources to the FAU’s Men’s Soccer program in order to compete at the highest levels. The secret ingredient and strength of a top soccer program is the private giving and backing it has from the local community.

By joining the Hat Trick Club, you provide our program with championship-caliber resources to continue elevating FAU Men’s Soccer in the national spotlight. Your annual commitment will provide tremendous impact to our student athletes’ experience here in Paradise.

Go Owls!

**ALL CONFERENCE - $250**
- FAU Soccer T-Shirt
- FAU Men’s Soccer Poster

**ALL REGION - $500**
- Includes benefits at All Conference Level
- Personalized Framed Team Picture
- Attend Team Practice on Selected Dates

**ALL AMERICAN - $1,000**
- Includes benefits at All Region Level
- Pitch side seating for home games
- Soccer Ball signed by FAU Team

**LEGEND - $2,500**
- Includes benefits at All American Level
- FAU Polo or Pullover
- Dinner with Coaching Staff

*Donors can waive benefits and receive 100% tax deduction.*